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STOPPED WORK ON FAIR

Coldest Weather In Thirty Years.
Blizzard's Breath Shoots the Mer-

cury Away Below Zero Sev-

eral Deaths From

Kansas City, Jnn. 25. Intense cold
weather prevails today in Uio

valley, tho In Wis-

consin being the lowest In thirty
years. Still colder weather Is predict-
ed for tonight.

Missouri jmrtlon ot
tho statu averages 10 below zero;
Kansna City 6 below, 30

above, St. Joseph 10 above, St. Isolds
1 above. Much work on World's Fair
buildings stopped.

Kansas' Topckn G below,
S below, Dodge City zero, Wichita 1

above, Abilene 8 below, Sallna S be-

low, Kills 8 below, Lawrence 3 below,
3 below. Snow flurries In

Kansas and Missouri.
Illinois Central portion G below;

street car traffic stopped; Chicago 15

below; one man frozen to death; traf-ll- o

Nebraska Fifteen below at Lincoln,
S below In tho western part of tho
state.

Iowa Western portion of tho state
17 below; blighting north wind.

Minnosota St. 1'nul 30 below, Du-lut- h

32 below.
Wisconsin Crosse 27 below, He- -

elno 20 1k1ow. Much
North Dakota Ulsmarck and Wll-liste- n

38 below.
teriitory,

38 below,
10 below, o

blizzard, sovornl denths

The Gainesville Assault Case.
Tho assault case of a few momrngs

ngo still remains In some
rospocts, and tho peoplo aro

what, if will como out
of It That tho woman was assaulted
is evident. She says that
she twice identified tho negro who as-

saulted, her and knows that ho Is tho
ono. Tho ofllcers on tho other hand
say that after tho negro
nnd his clothing thoy d

that ho could not havo possibly
been tho man. Tho caso seems to
havo narrowed Itself down to a matter
of voracity betweon an
whita woman and a negro at tho oil
mill. Tho peoplo of cun
draw their own

It makes a woman very
with a man to toll her a queer story
thnt isn't.

Kept His Promise.
A man charged with murdor once

bribed an Irishman on tho jury for
$100 to hang out for n verdict for

Tho Jury was out a
long tlmo nnd finally returnod with
n verdict for Tho prlS'
onor wont to tho t'annkod
him and askod If ho had a hard tlmo
of it.

"Yes," said tho "a h
of a tlmo. Tho balanco nil wanted
to acquit you."

Send us a to pay
by Mrs. 300

1ST. K.

Mrs.
American women and men. too

li the tens of thousands, will find
pleasure In the report I lint Mrs. Kl. r
ence tuny soon be released
from the English prison whose doors
shut behind her years ngo. It would
be hard Indeed to tlud a convicted
person. " nnd one, too, convicted for
such a crime as the murder of ji hus-

band, for whom such general sympn
thy has arisen and whoso fate has
excited such
interest. A petition signed by 500,00(1

persons resulted in the
of Mrs. sentence from
death to life an since
then efforts on a great scale have
been mado to secun
her pardon. Tho center of
all tho efforts has been among Amer
ican women, who have never for n

moment believed that Mrs.
was guilty of the crime charged
against 'nor. Mrs. is now
40 years old and her native place n
Mobile, Ala. When 17 years old she
met and married James a
man of previous fnst life, and still
addicted to stimulants and drugs, lie
was known to be an arsenic fiend. In
1S89, after an exposure on a race
track, ho became sick and died. Mrs.

was arrested. Doctors tes-

tified that her husband's death was
not duu to arsenic nnd
nnd there was evidence to show that
Mrs. had bought arsenic,
though tliero was much to show that
Mr. used it. Yet
sho was convicted.

LETTER LIST.

List ot unclaimed letters at the
Ardmoro Jan. 25, 11)04.

LADIES.
Allen, Florenco; 'Abblth, Hllzabt:i.

Virginia; Mien;
Angelluo.

Carson, Cox, Martha;
Cook, J. W.

Davis, Mitt.
Garden. M. L.. 2; Gilliam, Lizzie
Ilendon, Myrtle; lliatt, Dora.

1

Jones, Maggie.
Mary.

Mooro, Oris; Maes .Tennlo.
Ababunu;

Claudlo; Lottie; I'ercival,
Lula.

Boss, Lula, 2.

Georgle; Tully, .Maud.
Williams, Abblo;

Mrs.; Wood, Mollie.
Zither, 0. 13.

Allen. James.
Dancer, J. H.; llarner, G. A.; Ben

nctt. Bud; Billings, John; Bordeaux
J A.; Bowman, Milton; Byrd, C. C.

Card well, G. Y.; Case Albert; Clarl,
Orus; Cook, Shlevo; Colbert, Henry;
Crouch, David N.

Darr, Joe; C. J. 2; Dox
ter, Harry.

Garninn Dclb; Gear, Sam; Glln,
Charllo; Glover, R. E.; Gooding, B. L.

Hays, M L.; Hart. Bob; Hort, Jeff;
Hurd, Tom.

Korkle, H.-A- .

Lewis. It. A.; Lotting. 11. G.

Perkins, F. It.
Boas. II. I).; nolierts. F. C.
Smith, JcCin; Smith, It. L. 2; Shaw

Tucker. Will; Tucker, Will.
H. B.; West, Jnmes

Wiggins, A. T.
Yates, E. M.

Persons calling for tho above lot
ters will please say

DAVID P. M

for tho Ard morel to.

NOTICE.

In the 1'iiited Stales Couit for
District or the Indian Ter-- j

rltory.
In tho mnttcr of Hicks . Scott,

In No. 5141.
To tho llosen

judge of the District court of the
United States for the Southern dip-trl-

of the Indian
Hicks & Scott of Durwood, in the

Southern district of the Indian
in said district,

represent that on tho 3rd day of
January, 1003, he was duly ad-

judged bankrupt under tho acts of
congress relating to that
he has duly all his prop-

erty and rights of property, and 'lias
fully compiled with all the

of snld acts and of tho orders
of the court touching his

Wherefore ho prays that ho may
be decreed by tho court to have a
full discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said bank
rupt acts, except such debts as aro
o.ceptel by law from such

Dated tills 25th day of January, A.
D. 1004. "

HICKS & SCOTT,

Southern District of tho Indian Ter
ritory, ss:

On thin 25th day of January, A.

D. 1004. on reading tho pe
tition, It Is ordered by tho court thnt
a hearing bo had upon tho samo on
the 5th dny of A. D., 1904.
before said court, at Ardmorc, In said
district, at 0 o'clock in tho forenoon;
and thnt notice thereof lie
In Tho a newspaper
printed In said district, and that all
known creditors and other persons
In Interest may appear at the said time
and place and show cniise. If nny
thoy have, why the prayer of wild pe-

titioner, should not bo grantod.
And It 1h further ordered by tho

court that tho clerk shall send by
mail to all known erodltors coplos or

said petition and this order, address
ed To thorn at their places of resilience
ns stated.

Wittiest! tho Ilonorablo llosea
Judge of tho said court,

and (Tie seal thereof, at Ardmoro. in
wild district, on the 25th day of Jnn
nary, 1904.

C. M. Clerk.
(SenT of tho Court.
First Jan. 20, 1901.

Pleasant and
T. J. Ed. Lib-

erty, Texas, writes Doc. 25, 1902:
"With pleasuro and by
you I bear to the curative
power of Ballard's Syrup.
I havo usod It in my family and can

afllrm it is tho most ofiec-
tivo and remedy for
coughs and colds I have over used."
2Ec, 50c and 1. Sold by W. B. Frame.

NOTICE.

In tho United States Court for the
Southern District of tho Indian Tor
rltory.

In tho nintter of D. W. Berry, bank
nipt. In No. 5470.

To the Iknornble llosea Townsoiid
Judge of the District court of the
United States for tho Southern die
trlct of the Indian

D. W. Berry of In the
Southern district of tho Indian Ter
rltory. In snld district,

that on tho flth day o
last past ho was duly ad

judged bankrupt under tho acts of
congress relating to that
he has duly nil his prop
erty and rights of property, nnd has
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Nature's Gift from the Sunny South

tw MFieiis your xooa lomhens your
Everything about Cottolene is clean and pure from its origin, to its completion.
Warmed into life by the sun on. Southern Cotton Fields, nurtured by rain and dew,
the Cotton plant finally concentrates in its seed that life-givin- g and life-siistaM- ng

quality which, is the basis of Cottolene. Cottolene makes food nutritious, delicious
and healthful.

WORLD'S

BUILDINGS.

Freezing.

Missis-
sippi temperature

Northwestern

Springfield

Concordia

Hutchinson

hampered.

suffering.

Northwestern Minnesota,

Manitoba, Winnipeg.
reported.

mysterious
wondor-Jn- g

anything,

positively

questioning
examining

unfortunate

Gainesville
conclusions. Gaines-

ville Messcngor.

indlgifan

manslaughter.

manslaughter.
Irishman,

Irishman,

Then think people using hog lard when thev can
FREE! two-ce- nt stamp postage
Helps," edited Rorer, which contains

Made only by THE FAIRBANK
Maybrick.

Maybrick

widespread sentimental

commutation
Mnybrlck's

imprisonment,

intermittently
complete

Maybrick

Mnybrlck

Maybrick.

Maybrick

poisoning

Maybrick

Maybrick personally

postolllce

lieckmon, Bingham,
Iilakomore,

Lnrcenla;

Kitchorson,

I'argarndoii, l'eunlngton,
'Powers,

Thompson,
Westmorland,

GENTLEMEN.

Dewberry,

Williams,

"advertised."
UEDFIELD,

Subscribe

of

BANKRUPTCY

bankrupts. Bankruptcy.
Honorable Townscnd,

Territory:

Ter-
ritory, respectfully

bankruptcy;
surrendered

require-
ments1

bankruptcy.

discharge.

Bankrupts.

foregoing

February,

published
Ardmorolte,

Townsoiid.

CAMPBELL,

published

MostEffcctlve.
Chambers, Vindicator,

unsolicited
testimony

Horehound

cheerfully
ploasantest

BANKRUPTCY

Bankruptcy.

Territory:
Me.Mlllnn.

rospoctfully
represents
Fohruary

bankruptcy;
surrendered

and we'll mail you a copy of our book, "Home
choice recipes from the country's noted cooks.

COMPANY, Department 650 Chicago

lully complied with all tho require-
ments of said acts and of the order.-- ,

of tho court touching his bankruptcy
Wherefore he prnys that he may

be decreed by the court to have a
full discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under snld bank-
rupt acts, except such debts as aro
excepted by law from such discharge.

Dated this 2Mb day of January, A.
I). 10114.

I) W. BEUHY. Bankrupt.

Southern District of the Indian Ter-

ritory, ss:
On this 25th dny of January. A

D. 1901, on reading tho foregoing pe
tition, It Is ordered by tho court that
a hearing ho hud upon the same on
tho 5th day of February, A. D., 1901,
before snld court, at Ardmoro, In snld
district, nt U o'clock In the forenoon;
nnd that notice thereof bo published
in Tho Ardmorolte, a newspaper
printed in said district, nnd that all
known creditors and other pcrfeons
n Interest may npiHiar at tho said time

and place and show cause, If nny
thoy have, why the prayer ot said ie
titloner should not bo grunted.

ind It Isi further ordered by the
court that tho clerk shall send by
mall to all known creditors copies of
said petition nnd this order, address-
ed to them nt their places of residence
ns stated.

Witness tho Honorable llosea
Townsoiid, Judge of tho said court,
and tho seal thereof, nt Ardmoro, In

said district, on tho 25th !....
uary, 1904.

C. M. CAMPBELL, Clerk.
(Seal of tho Court.
First published Jon. 20. 1901.

For Sale.
Two fine Jacks, "Star Light Chlol'

nnd "Hancock," ngo respectively 0

and 7. Sired in Tonuossoo. Mado
two seasons in Torrltory. Show tint
record. For particulars address CJ

P Dickinson, Davis, I. T. 17-l-

Reliable Horset oelng.
A. M. Ulco has bought tho horse

shoeing ami carrlago repairing shop
of W. H. Baldwin on Broadway.

Al Itlc-- hns been tho nctlvo mnna- -

ger ot this business for tho past two
years, and Is now increasing his ru
cilltlcs and is prcpnrod to furnish a
higher class of work than over. Bal-

dwin's old stand. Old customers al
ways welcomo nnd new ones solicited.
17-l-

Thoro Is nothing thnt disgusts a
man more than the Inck of f.yt,ein
of a street railway company whose
car Is thirty seconds behind the
tiino when ho Is in a huny. in get
to business because, he came to break
fast half an hour late.

What's In a Name.
Everything Ib In tho name when It

comos to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C.
DeWItt & Co. of Chicago discovered
seme years ago how to make a salve
from witch hazel that Is a specific
for piles, Vw blind, blooding, Itching
and protruding piles, eczema, cuts
burns, bruises nnd nil skin diseases
DoWitt's Salvo has no equal. This
has given nse to numerous worthless
counterfeits. Ask for DoWitt's the
genuine. Sold by nil druggists.

Imperfect Digestion
Means less nutrition and In consc-quenc-

loss vitality. When the liver
falls to secreto bile, tho blood be-

comes loaded with bilious properties,
tho digestion becomes Impaired and
tho bowels constipated. Hcrblno will
rectify this; It gives tono to tho stom
ach, Hvor and kldnoys, strengthens
tho nppctlto, clears and Improves the
complexion, inftiBoa now llfo and vigor
to tho wholo system. CO cents a bot-
tle at W. B.

n.-:-...:-

Cottolene I

The Happy Woman!
Is the one free from worry. Kid 3'ourself of

worry over inferior nnd stnle groceries and 111- 1-

sntisfnetory service by doing your grocery buy- - t
incr in 190-- 1 from

us

Telephone No. 135.

cry?

FELKER
Everything

IWeVe

BO!6Cft48 HARD'

get

8

Under One Roof.

' TTTTTTTTTTTT

Bath Luxury
That is worth 11 ijreat deul in the

comfort nnd health it gives is within
vour ruich at a moderate cost. Let

give you an estimate on an
bath room equipment open

plumbing, porcelain or cnamled tub
nnd perfect sanitary connections.
Our prices lowest for high clusa
work.

Coleman Plumbing Co.,
4 DOORS SOUTH OR POSTOPFICE,

A thorough, prnctlcnl triilnlntr achunl, comiiletu nnd up to ilMo In every ileimrlmemDay nml nlKht rclinol tlio entlro year. Day iiuiiIIh attend nlk'ht BOliool without extra
chark'ea. Tuition $7.61) per mouth or M0 for unlimited 8otinlarnhli. Hoard 10 to 112.60per month, No vacation. I'uiiIIh may untur at nny time. Kvery pupil la placed on hl
rltM or may advance aa rapidly an his alilllty will permit. Thorough tralnlni: In
Hliorti'Kt tlmo conalatent with Ituferencun- - bank or hualneH Arm In(lalneaTllI For cntnloguu addieaa,

SI

are

Any

n. I'. HKLVIIK1K. A M..I'raldent. Oalneavllln. Teaax

Fhinking
About this season of the year when the farmers need
plows, and we have bought for you the best plows on
the market, Our stock comprises

Been

"ZZZ". n

JOHN DEERE PLOWS,
EAGLE PLOWS,

STANDARD PLOWS.
You cannot Hud their auywhere.
We aro prepared to furnish you everything yon need
on the farm and invite vnti to trade with us.


